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POPULISTIC CONVENTIONS

Indianapolis, Ind., August 7.
Whether or Dot a second democratic
national convection shall be held, for
the purpose of placing la the field a
ticket lor president and t,

upon a sound-mone- y detuocratio plat
form, aDd If so, where suoh convention
shall be held And upon what date, and
also what shall be the basis of repre
sentation, are the questions to be de
cided by the demooralic conference
here to-da- The sentiment, this morn.
ing, seems to be overwhelmingly io
favor of a third ticket, and there is lit
tle doubt but that a call for a conven
tion to that end will be issued. Wed
nesday, September 2d, is the date most
generally favored for its assembling.
It will be held either in this oity. Mm
neapolis, Chicago or Detroit, and the
chances of these, cities are considered
to be in the order Darned. ' ,

Nearly every . New England state is
represented, either directly or by proxy,
and i. is stated that delegates Dot reg.
istered up to noon are here from Iowa,
Tennessee, Louisiana, California and
Ohio. . Altogether, some thirty-eig- ht

states were directly represented when
the committee went into conference,

, behind closed doors, in the large club
room of the Dennison house. The
outoome of its deliberations will not
be made known until after the first ses-
sion. It is not unlikely that the con-

ference will continue over until to-

morrow.
Indianapolis, Ind , August 7 As

the time for the sound rroney confer-
ence 2 o'clock this afternoon

it seemed more and more
certain that the delegates will urge
against the calling of a convention and
nomination of a gold ticket, and they
will press their arguments upon the
conferees. Lick of time and the ap-

parent indifference of eastern gold
leaders will be seized upon to that end.
While it is reasonably certain that the
convention will be decided upon, the
program will not go through without
opposition. A report that .Senator Hill
has made up bis ta4,.e.- support .fhef
Chicago ticket is being generally dis.
cussed by delegates Delegates
from Maryland and Pennsylvania say

. that the sound money democrats of
their state are Dot in favor of a third
ticket. Massachusetts favors a third
ticket. Gen. Tracy, of New York, and
Gen. Bragg, of Wisconsin, arrived at
hood to-d- ay, and will be two of the
most prominent figures at the confer-
ence. "

-
' " .......

- Indianapolis, Indiana, August 7.
The conference decided this afternoon
to call a convention and name a gold
ticket.

'
Stocks Still Weakening, v ,

Wall Street, N. Y., August 7.
Railway ; and miscellaneous stocks'
market started off weak and lower t bis

morning. The decline in prices ranged
from to ?a per cent, and it was
most marked in sugar, Western Union,
St. Paul and Burlington. - '

Mckinley Disappoint. Topeka.
f Canton, Ohio, August 5 Major
McKinley said this morning in refer--'

ence to the report in manj newspapers?!
that be would be present at tbe soldiers

rfottaat1ftYrfs::'.,'
St. Lorrtj.' Mo.; August'

nig btwasTiidtfest; experienced ber
yearC. "At 10 o'clock, this morning,

thermometers registered 92. Ten cases
of beat prostration and three death
are reported, f The dead are ;

Sarah Vottler; ,;. ,

; Charles Birt-nlsh- v -
Charles Reese. '

. ' German Chancellor to Realgn.
'

BERLiN.'Gsrmany, August 7. --The
Leip&ig Neuste iNachrichtm says that
Cbanuellorvon Hohenlobe, will offer to

resign, and if the resignation is ac-

cept, either Count von Hitzfoldt, the
present German anibassador to Great
Britain or Baron Marschall von Bieber-stei-

minister of foreign affairs, will
be appointed to suoceed him. , , . .

Moore Brother. In No Hurry.
Chicago, Illinois, August

' 7. I', is
not likelv that the Chicago stock ex
change will' n for. some days.
Moore brothers are not hastening mat
ters aod many believe they have no
idea ot making a statement that will
cast light Upon their enormous transao
tions. v

A Testimonial to Reeve..
' London, England, August 6 A
few mouths ago Sims Reeves, the fam
joua tenor, celebrated his seventy-fourt- h

birthday. Two weeks since there was er

celebration at his, reaidenoe over
the fact that be had become the father
of a bounolng boy, aod messages of con
gratulation lrom all over the country
as well as from the United States have
been pouring in upon the household
The incident has now given form to a
movement to present nim witn a test!
monial in revugmtion of his balf-a-oe- n

tury of effort in the field of musio. A
provisional committee has been formed'
and a meeting of representatives of all
branches of music is to be called at an
early date. ;

V . ..."

Robt. 1. M. Ross,
; Reahljstate

AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Prices to Salt tie Times,
Lots from $100 np.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
.. Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Aere Properties: Farm, under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
20 FLOOR TAMME OPERA HOUSE. I. LAS VE0AS.

SAN IK
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus, -

; SPECIAL NOTICES
SAtiUMr hou.eho)dftects.FOR CHAt. KOsXBTHAL.

TTIOR SALE A (Toofl, ten-bon- power
JJ s para I or ana borse rower, complete
Address Win. FranK. Los Alamo.,, N. M.

. 8td2tw

TTIOit KHNT -- Furnished rooms In a private
JJ family; gOv-- location) apply Here

' 231 St1

"TITANTED A g".oa Can
TV ere tteaIy em ploy me at a good

wages, L appl Iuk to J. lil til. 224 tr
"1XTAN TED Solicitor, for campaign book

VV mjan, waii ana :ee Oliver,
authorized by Brynn, written by R. h Met-
calf, e ltor of tue Oraoba World-Heral- ap
pointed author by Bryan. Oon in.
speoclie. and platform. A bonai za for
nyonis. a irne .liver .'idid, ior worKors
Only Si. 50. The ouly autbortZBl b JokrSil
per cent. Credit g.ven. r.elght paid.
Outfit free. Benin now with) holce of ter-
ritory. 1'ermanenc. printable work for
W AddresB, The National liook Concern,

8 tar Building, Chicago. Hi ml -

HE COLUMBIA BUILDING AND LOAN
association ffers secure Investments

for large and small sums. Money loaned
on real estate.

T. W. Hatward, ' 'C'CWbAt,President. ' ' Aent,
TO LOAN. Olf diamonds,MONEY and Jewelry repairing of all

kinds done. lIIJ- - w. CO
tf BrKdae Street, i
PAY BKNT $100 cash and $8 aDON'T for seventy months, will pay for

a enree-roo- residence, wnn eooa yara
and Kood neighborhood; centrally located.
Residence lots live years' time.
149 tf J. H. Tbitmebaux. -

4.00
PER WEEK.

Also a Few Desirable
Rooms to Rent.

LiJfe
309 Grand Ae, tJpp. . Clements Mil).

New Brunswick
Restaurant,

Under tbe new manage.- -
' njent, . will set the.....;

BEST Ml HE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Special tables reserved for ladies and

families. Your patronage it solicited.

M ."'3V D U DLE Y,
" Prop.

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

Henby Gokx, Pres '-
H; Yfi Kelly, Viee Pres.
D. T. HoselnbY Treas.

Paid up capii, $30,000.
In the Las Visas Savisos Bahk. where

Rarch and IVlining SuppliEB,
Fence Wire, Nails, --

Picks and Shovels. :

BLASTING g GIANT POWDER,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.

: j Steel Hay Rakes.

bIlin wagons.

i 'i

Subject

and Socorro, N. M.

Grocers
and Pelts.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vega., Mew Slexioo.

The only, first-clas- s house in the

city. Headquarters "for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In ohareeof Cuisine Dspartment. Batss

85o per meal; 6 per week.- - TableB .applied
with everything tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. IXftVIS
;

- "i'"
'

Lessee!
Booms by the day for 50e-t- 11.00: by 1

month. $fi io $13.

Tfc c ;

Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

.1881. v ,.t r, U. HbisltXT.

Property for sale. Investments made and

The Route to be Taken an the CaadMate'a
Trip-east-

. '

Lincoln, Nebraska, August 7 AH
Is bustle and business at the residence
of Candidate William Jennings Bryan

The staff of clerks ara rush-

ing the belated correspondence, while
the members of the immediate house-
hold ara packing trunks and making
the other neoersary arrangement pre-
paratory to their , departure for jtfew
York, where Mr. Bryan is to receive
the official notification of. bit selection
as the patty's standard bearer by the
Chicago convention. The programme
this morning - contemplates that Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan will leave this evening
over the Burlington road, arriving at
Cbloago to morrow. Here they will
remain at the Clifton House until Sun-

day night, then leaving via tha Penn-

sylvania road for Pittsburg. Here an-

other night's rest will be In order, and
the party will leave for New York
early Tuesday morning, reaobing tbeir
destination about 7 o'clock io the even-

ing. Advices from Chicago are to the
effect that Mr. Bryan will be given a
great demonstration on. his arrival
there. After the notification be will
go with bis wife to Bath, Me., where
they will be guests for a week of Can.
didate Sewall. To suggestions that it
was unlucky to start on Friday, Mr.
Bryan has responded that he regards
the sixth day of the week as his lucky
day. He was nominated on Friday,
reaohed his home after that nomination
on a Friday, and is willing to take his
chances on leaving home again on t
same dav. Mr. BryaB will stop at
hotel while in New Yotk, but his wife
will be the guest of Mrs. St.JaJaif, the
mother of William P. St. John; who
recently resigned the presidency of
bank owing to his silver views, and is
now treasurer of the silver democratic
national committee.: There will be

meeting of this latter, body in New
York while Mr. Bryan is there, and at
which his speaking appointments for
various states will probably be drafted
So far he has received nearly two
thousand invitations coming from
majority of the states of the union.

CUBANS FAVOR M'KINLEY.

Resolution. Alleged to Have Been Adopted by
the Cuban League.

Chicago, III., August 7 Prominent
members of the local Cuban colony
have received from New York and
Philadelphia copies of resolutions
adopted by the American Cuban league
and the Cuban American league, urg-
ing all Cubans wbo are citiaans of the
United States to aid in the election of
McKinley and Hobart, on the ground
that these candidates are favorably
aispQsetvio wards tnose wno are strag-
gling for the independence, of the
island. These resolutions bear date
pnor to President Cleveland's recent
proclamation against filibustering, and
consequently made no reference to that
document or to the attitude of the
present administration. It is said that
there are fully half a million natural-
ized Cubans scattered over the United
States, the majority of whom are mem-
bers of native clubs or leagues.

THE CATHOLIC ABSTAINERS.

Proceeding, of the Second Day. Scwlon .1 tha
Union. .

St. Louis, Mo, August 6 At to-da-

session of the twenty-sixt- h an-

nual convention of the . Roman Catbo-li- o

total abstinence union, the reports
presented showed that the membership
of the organization on July 1st exceed-
ed 70,000, while Its local branches
spread over every city of considerable
size in the various states ol the union
and of Canada, to a total of over 3,000
societies. Since 1892, when its publi-
cation bureau was' established, it has
sent out over 15,000,000 pages of tern

societies in
rieritonu dtort to restrict the

World's Championship Contest.
t'nTninn 111 Ananat ft Tka' fum

Jft' - s.

TWELVE LIVES IN NORWAY

Eefta fcple Killed in a cW

; : On the Bock Island, at
.leisfefen, Tow,j r. v.

POISONED At A PICNIC

Kansas Citt, Mo., August 7. An
explosion' from aome unknown canse
In the paeking plant ot Swift & Co.,
here, last night, resoltnd in the death
of one man and the injury of four
others, probably fatally, and in the fire
which followed $126,000 in property
was destroyed.

Killed:, Thomas Hoblowitz, watch
man, who was buried under a pile of
meat and oremated. Six persona were
seriously injured.

The fire started in a smoke house
about midnight, and was put out by the
department in tha plant. Later an un-

accountable explosion in the same
bouse occurred and the building was
immediately enveloped in flames. After
a hard fight, the fire was gotten under
control at 3 p'olock this morning, but
sot until the building wherein the ex- -

plosion occurred, which was valued at
$50,000, and stock therein worth $76,-00- 0,

was consumed. , V
FEABFUL FIRE IN NORWAT.

;

Christiana, Norway, August 7.
Twelve persons lost their lives through
the burning of a gilding faotory in this
oity, this morning. Three of the vic-

tims were children and were burned to
death. A number of persons who had
gathered to witness the fire were struck
by the falling wall. Six were killed
outright and .thirteen others iojared.
Of the latter, three have since died.

BIO FIRE AT NIAGARA.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., August 7.
The Park theatre was destroyed by fire
this morning. Loss, $50,000. ,

'
Caritele. VWt Deterred.

Washington, D. C, August 7 Sec-

retary Carlisle has deterred bis depart
ure from here to visit President Cleve
land nntil

t : Election Protested.

Ottawa, Ontario, August. 7 Sir
Charles Tupper baa been served with
papers protesting bis election to parlia
ment for the Cape Bieton district.

"' ' ' Tb. Strike Extending.
New York, N. Y , August 7. The

pant-make- union struck, this morn
ing, adding 2,500 to the strikers and
affecting 4,000 women workers.

English Racing Event.

London, England, August 7. The
Lewis summer meeting opened to-da- y

The principal race was woo by Pier e
Loriliard's Draoo," "Brigg" second,

Kilkerran" third. .

Atlantic City Disaster.

Atlantic Citt, N. J., August
' 7.

The coroner's jury, investigating the
recent disastrous wreck, - eonoluded
hearing testimony this morning, and
retired to consider a verdict.

OHicen Elected. ' -

New York, N. Y., August 7. At s
meeting of the Western . Associated
Press the following; officers
were elected; President, Milton A. Mo-Ra-

t, Walter P. Phil-

lips; secretary and treasurer, Thomas
R.Taltavall.

Orover Denies th. Story.
New York, August 7 The Evening

Post to-d- publishes the following:
Buzzards Bay, Mass.,' August 6. it

is absolutely untrue that I have given
any advice, touching the course of the
Indianapolis conference

(Signed) Grover Cleveland."

"St Louis" Breaks the Record.
New York, N. Y., August 7

The Amerioan line steamer'St. Louis",
from Southampton, was sighted off Fire
Island at 10 a. m. The "Sc. Louis"
on this voyage makes a new record
from Southampton, beating the time
of her sister ship, the "St. Paul,"
more than two hours. .

Murderer Hang-ad-
.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. ; 7. Claude II.
Hoover, who killed bis brother-in-la-

Con noil man-ele- Dubois, was hanged
here, to-da- .The execution was con-

ducted with the greatest privacy al-

lowed by law." Hoover stated that his
crime was caused by drink, and warped
others against it.

Mr., Raymond Dead, y
Cleveland, Ohio., August 7,

Eva Raymond, wife of Thomas Ray-
mond, owner and diiver of the race-
horse "Klamath," died y at St.
Clair hospital, from the effects of an
operation. for abscess of tbe brain. The
body was shipped y to Raymond's
borne at Santa Ana, California.

Poisoned at a Picnic , ; -

Fort Scott, Kansas, August 7,. At
s plonio of the Baptist . Sunday! . school
at Campbell's Grove, near here, yester-
day, twenty-fiv- e persons were seriously
poisoned by either ice cream or a
tsfnted spring lrom which water was
obtained. Upon this doo'ors disagree.
It is feared that several of the viotims
will die.

'-

-

A Deadly Wrack.
Des Moines, Iowa, August 7 Nine

freight cars were ditched at Ltlghtoo,
on the Keokuk and Des Moines branch
of the Rock Island railroad at 2 :30
this morning. The kil'ed are: Robert
Geary, William 8bea, Kaehner of
Des Moines, Thomas Leydeo, Hugh
Laky, and Wm. Smith, son of

Simon Smith, c! this oity. It
f now hejiered only eerep wer

NATIONAL ml
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A large and complete line of

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

ol ejery description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware More,
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISB, Hotary Public Established

OFFIOKBSt ' " . .

'DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, '
w"

: r r ; FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- ',,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

F. B. JANTJART,' Assistant Cashier I

KB" IHTEBEST PAID ON T1MB DBPOSIT8 IJBt

reunion in Topeka, Kansas, tho last, perance literature directed especially
week in September, that It would bej to the adherents of the Catnolio faith,
impossible for him to go to Topeka.! The platform to be adopted states that
Nor will he attend the opening meet-- l "there is one platform - upon which all
ing of the Ohio campaign at Columbus,!' Amerioans can stand irrespective of

15. , ri-:;- .. lmious belief, namely, the. platform of
' ..J ... Ji . , " 1 temperance," and expresses the pur- -

LVO
long session of the convention after thef.

THE ": :

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

your earnlnes by denositlnsr them
they will bring 70a an lnoome. ' Every dollar eavod, is two dollars.tnade."

No deposits reoelved of less tban Jl. ; '; fV'.-
Intorest paid on all deposits of $5 and OT.r. - .

HOUGHTONO. L. , , ' WISE & HOUSHiTT,

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

' w.-e- ,- r ev s of intemperanoe.other conventions, was taken up Id .! '
trying to complete the State ticket. , As A Qala Day at Newport.
far as made up, the ticket stands: Newport, R. I., August 6. The
Governor, Jerome C. Kearby; lieuten-harb- or fete to-da- under the auspices
ant governor, H. S. P. Ashby; attor-- of the Newport cottagers, was a brll.
ner general, W. M. Walton; comp liant affair. Over $20,000 has been
roller, E. O. Mitener. ; .subscribed by wealthy summer resi- -

(dents for the accesones. The entire
ueorgla Populirt Nomination..

j g deoora,ed with bonting and
Atlanta, Qa August 7 -S- ea-v fl and a ou3ine8S wa8 8U8pendedborn Augustus Wright was nominated Bandsftt00n ot musio ,ta.

by acclamation for governor, by theioned on flltg ,n th haroor( and ,
populis s, this morning. Ha is a suo- - , number o colored 8iogMS ren.
cessful lawyer, comparatively wealthyj der6ed planlation 80Dg8 at pon 0n the
thilll'Vu- - eMVold Bnd

-
tt magnetic promenade. The New York yachtorator. ! squadron arrived from New London,General Bell nominatedwas mornine apd were glMn a roya,

oomptroHer; W.C. Sibley, treasurer ;
reoeption by 'the ora(l8 , the harbor.

Donald Clarke, for rttoroey general. ?

TW8Tenln(c there will be a procession
An Accident on the Peco. f of gaily olored and beautifully decor- -

Special Telegram to the Optic: j attd boats aod a lavish display of fire- -

Santa Fe? N. M , August 7, 1896. works, together with an Illumination
Deputy Sheriff Tucker is in receipt' of that will make the famous resort a
a telegram; this morning, to the effect blazs of light from one end to the
that Councilman W. P. Hemingway, ot other.

' --DEALER IN

flsriwtOTes-MgriCultiralipleie&t- s examined, Bents oonectea and razes paid.

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a littlt
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in thr
United States, and to give perfeot satisfaction..

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

this city, wbo for the past few days
has been on the Peoos, accidentally
so . himself through the left breast.. UV , , UUQV V, UV V. U UJAVM.V n rrn m n A I n A. II- -. 1 I .4

Patronize West Side Stores.
Larger Stock, :

Better Assortment,

TmnrAwitil and TJnlmi)! roved Land, and City
attended to tor m Titles

4 Car Fare Free
) to all
A

' East Side Customers.

. HOSIERY.
' One lot Children's Fast Black, Hermsdof
Hose,ie6to8J.atl64cents.

"One lot Ladies' Fast Black Hose, value of
same SO cents, go at 21 cents.

One lot of three different s'mui of Ladies'
Som, valued at from 60 cents to 60 cents
go at 8 pair for fl .00.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriage., Baggie..
Landau., Suireya, Phretons and Bond
Carts in th Southwest, of the bail
manufacture . '

Idvery and Feed Stables.
Rion STREET, LAS KOAS '

ffAEFNER & ROSSIEP,

fE

AND

idlH MINERAL WATER

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.'

B.C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUNDRY,
Good called for
and delivered.,

Ann Lost Their Bottom,nil

" Z 00Dte8t at Watson's Park this morning,arrive ere long It is known how annt ig expeoled th(J decka
badly he is hurt. I bs cleared for the world's champion- -

- . Populists la a Row. f .blp contest late this afternoon. This
Abilene, Kas , August 7 The popt contest is for the DuPoot silver trophy,

nllst state convention completed it consisting of a cup fifteen inches high
tioket at 2:30, and then wrangled uniand a pedestal in tho form of a gun-t- il

5:30, this morning. The convent raok, containing four guns.- - It was
lion at times this morning was a per placed in competition last October at
feot mob, with no semblance of order, the Baltimore tournament. In

forces woo an apparl Hon there is a big purse. Gilbert, ot
ent victory, by deterring the convenj Spirit Lake, Iowa, holds the trophy at
tion from choosing him as chairman of the present time, and y will be

- the state committee. Tbe convention compelled to try conclusions with 100

TI HAT) ariIl

- n .- o . nets icauiiiv IU . w II V U UIIU

ether marksmen, Tbe struggle for the
upremaoy of tbe world at live bird
hootinv wiii oMUDj all the rest of th,a

1 1 j , , .

Itft the matter of a chairman to the
eommuiee useu, ana ureiaeninars en-am- S

dool.ra that the vmmitl if
taloft bim,

OAT
' Our Corset Department must he

room for a new line of corsets.

Oar $1.60 Corsets at... ,J .'?.' . .. .$1.19
Oar il.25 Corsets at . ...... , . . .05

Our (1.25 Ladies' Corset Waist, at.
Our 860 1 diea' .Corset Waiats at . ,

closed cut within 10 days to make

Onr fcc Corsets at. .'. ,B5c
'Our Coo Corsets at... ,49c

...98e

...66e

ROSWAlVDS, '

flotttii let JPlasm


